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OF NEGLcOi rouce Matron Dor- 
othy Culverhouse tries to comfort Ronnie Ehrich, 
2 and his sister, Deborah, 4, who were in car 
with mother, Mrs. Mrs. Roberta Anne Ehrich, 23

when she was arrested on drunk and child ne 
glect charges. Children were later taken to a 
juvenile facility while mother was placed on 
probation.

Freeway 
 Strategy 

ion
Final strategy for an 

vo «rant funds for the Imme- 
fhatV construction of the San 
l>\i-v» Freeway through the I 
b<;i'ii I||JI>K and Torrance, was 
<ir-'!. < -ri ,-,t a meeting in El So- 

rlo Friday.
'ouncilman Nickolas O. Drale

« Torrance, chairman of the II- 
y delegation, said that federal 

funds which have heen made 
available to the State, should be 
allocated for "crash" construe 
tion of the major traffic artery. 

- ) the meantime,, the City 
ncil authorized paying ex 

penditures of two lay committee 
members to Join the official Tor 
rance delegation of Drale, Coun- 

J. A. Heasley and Dick 
tzgerald, manager of t h a

of Commerce. 
Clti/en Mem hern 

citizen members are Tom 
Republican, and John 

i Democratic, leader
Hr
J. 
in

mt« and aerial pho- 
) to show congestion 
'h Bay area, will be 

    I along with verbal 
from the representatives. 

 v will ask the State High 
Commission, which holds 

in Sacramento Aug. 28, 
to rush extension of the San 
' > : r #o Freeway from Interna- 

; al Airport to 190th and 
( ixuer';:          »t->r*»e year
period

( 1.., .,-., i I «•«'VX.I.V

ilar appeal for funds to 
.  ,,,.,,,. < the Harbor Freeway to 

st.. was highly successful. 
1 Harbor and San Diego 

Feeways are designed to eon- 
dfbt at an interchange at 190th 
nt, and Figueroa st.

Bid^ for compl'-tinf the Har 
bor Freeway to will be 
«io«.nr-(i next mo.-.:...

ROAD FUNDS Mayor Albert (sen, center, U presented with 

$200,000 check for Lomita Blvd. improvement by Ernie Walker, 
left, chief deputy for Supervisor Burton W. Chace. Looking on 

at right is Bob Bartz, an official of Ryan Aeronautical Co., which 

plans expansion of ih plant on Lomita Blvd. Press Photo

Noise Complaint 
JProbed by City

^^ oli.i V.

Ryan to Hire New Workers 
in Production Expansion

Hi
k«, i^ 
rt on

director 
expected 

his probe

of
to 
of

 I vie
center

Virtual doubling of technical 
personnel in Ryan Aeronautical 
Company'** Electronics Division 
was ordered today with the 
launching of a nationwide re 
cruiting campaign to meet rapid 
ly expanding production and re 
search r<

Appro
technicians and nupportinK per 
sonnel must be hired as noon 
as possible to work on continu 
ous-wave airbor pr 
ays terns now in 
mand by tb<- > 
for various 
l.'utfu.. for,I

tits.

As output of afn-infufcia 
terns Increases, the Torrance 
plant, which recently was more 
than doubled in size with con' 
struction of three buildings pro 
viding 110,000 square feet of 
floor space, will be utilized for 
manufacture on a production 

''-00 engineers, basis. The Torrance plant, now 
containing 277,000 square feet,

Hyan

der  out an "In-
imi>, -Mi/M i-ii. ... -I whine that 
very nerve-wracking," al- 
dly emanating from the In- 

Building Materials

. ..... .... .:._; Jiupoi

airbornf electronics In

'' r radar 
ng de- 

.ervices
i, O. W.
Division

f;f 
ftyan's

will continue to produce 
fr'irebee drone missiles.

All electronics engineering, re 
nd development, and

! in the future 
at the Electronics 

vision's Kearny Mesa site.

be 
Dl-

Mother Pleads Guilty to 
Neglect of Tots Charge
Mother 
Held for 
Neglect

The young children of an at 
tractive woman who ".vas ar 
rested on intoxication and child 
neglect charges, were turned 
over to juvenile authorities by 
Torrance police Thursday.

The tots, who appeared weak 
and undernourished, were sent 
to Lathrop HaJl for care, while 
their mother, Mrs. Roberta Anne 
Ehrich, 23. of Long Beach, re 
ceived a 180-day suspended jail 
sentence and was placed on 
three years probation.

Torrance police arrested the 
brunette divorcee, her former 
sister-in-law, Evelyn Mae Ehrich, 
19, und a sailor, in an alley be 
hind 3730 W. J74th st. at' 2:40 
a.m. Thursday.

Children in Back
Police claim the two women 

and the sailor, who was later 
turned over to the Shore Patrol, 
were intoxicated. The children, 
Deborah, 4, and Ronnie, 2Vi. 
were on the backseat, wrapped 
in heavy blankets.

Officers said the tow-haired 
children were perspiring heavily, 
and appeared so err- ••'   '-  ' that 
the boy was unabl< i up.

Both children wet* i».. ...v po 
lice matrons In the squad room 
of the police station. They took 
Ronnie to a doctor after he fell 
down once. *

Mrs. Enrich sobbed when she 
was sentenced by Municipal 
Judge Donald Armstrong after 
she pleaded guilty to child ne 
glect and drunk charges. Drunk 
charges were dismissed, but part 
of the proba|lon Is that she mu«t 
abstain from Intoxicating bever 
ages.

. PlfMtdn Not Guilty
Her sister-in-law, pleaded not 

guilty to drunk charges and 
asked for a court trial set for 
Sept. 11.

Informed that she could not 
take her children with her, Mrs. 
Ehrich was given bus fare by 
court attaches to return to her 
Long Beach home.

She said that she and the chil 
dren had been visiting friends, 
and that she later met the sailor 
an acquaintance.

Neighbors called police after 
they said there was a disturb 
ance In the alley. Officers said 
there appeared to be a minor 
struggle in the car when they 
arrived at the scene.

Feds Get
Postal
Burglar

Postal Inspectors < ;,mn they 
Ve broken up the career of a 

t. ippe^r ex-convict who has ad 
mitted stealing more than $10, 
000 worth of checks from mail

City Gets 
$100.000 
For Road

A check fur $200,000 to pay 
for the Improvement of Lomita 
blvd. was presented to Mayor 
Albert Isen Friday.

The money was presented In 
behalf of Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace by his deputy, Ernie Win 
ters.

Funds from the County will 
be used to widen Lomita blvd. 
to a four-lane highway between 
Crenshaw and Hawthorne blvds.

Contract for the project will 
be let soon, »nd the road work 
should br completed in four 
months.

The thoroughfare will be of 
especial benefit to the Hyan 
Aeronautical Co., which is qilan- 
ning a huge expansion of its 
facilities at 2750 W. Lomita blvd.

Drale to Press 
for College in 
Torrance Area

C. ' *  .-.  n 
wil' .ir State 
eolliw in loriiiucp while he is 
In Sacramento this month on 
another matter.

He aslced for, and received a 
letter from Mayor Albert Isen, 
in which the city endorses the 
it lea of an upper division col 
lege In Torrance, or at least In 
the South Bay area.

"I want to go up there and 
see if we can't get the ball roll- 
Ing on this," Drale declared.

During his campaign for 
mayor earlier this year, Dralo 
hnd decried the shortage of up 
per division colleges in this 
area.,

At the time he pointed out the 
need for a four-year college, 
since both El Oamlno and Har 
bor Junior Colleges have only 
lower division curriculum.

Woman Succumbs
Mrs. Marie Sanchez, 42, of 

2112 Del Amo blvd., succumbed 
suddenly Thursday while talk 
ing to a neighbor.

Police who took her to Harbor 
General Hospital where she was 
pronounced dead, said she might 
possibly have been a victhn of 
heat prostration.

IT'S WET Jfua Carter of Torrance Press staff gingerly steps off 
curb, trying to avoid puddles caused by on»xpeeted rains Friday. 

Fortunately Sue had an umbrella ytith her to shield her from the 

downpour. Press Photo

'Moose 'Back A fter 
Spoiling Vacation
A Torrance family whlcn started their vacation in misery Fri 

day morning had all the reasons to be cheerful before the <li\

Showers 
Fall on 
Torrance

A tropical storm dumped rain 
twice in the downtown Torrance 
area Friday, but skipped other 
parts of the city.

No trace of rain was felt in 
the nortnside where the fire de 
partment's rain guage is located, 
so ^hat no rainfall figures for 
the city are available.

Shoppers in the central area 
duel ed into stores or under 
sheltering buildings a* the first 
downpour came at approximate 
ly 10 a.m. Another brief .torm 
came after the lunch hour.

Despite the rain, sultry heal 
prevailed.

From a minimum <>; 
grees early this morning, me 
mercury jumped to a high of 85 
degrees.

A his.',h luimnlitv which re 
minded newer residents of theif 
midwestern" home climates, has 
brought a sticky heat for the 
past four days.

Fire stations in Walterla and 
Hollywood Riviera reported only 
sprinkles. The headquarters sta» 
tion. at Carson st. and Crenshaw

poi it u ,iii> »\ in-i ,- ,i, i,,t i .,;. .
Other parts of the county re 

ported thunder and lightning 
and heavy rains.

was over.
It was with sobs that the* 

Ernest Thomsens of 22705 Linda 
Drive, got into their cars for a 
visit to grandmother in Klamath.

Reason for their sadness 
despite the prospects of a pleas-

They asked that in the event 
"Moose" was found, that Mrs. 
Thomson's sister. Mrs. Stella 
Liebennan, of 5428 Talus Verdcs 
blvd. be called.

Several hours after the Thom-
ant trip was that "Moose" the 
pet terrier of their children, 
Irene, Chris and Ernie, had 
wandered off early in tlio morn 
ing.

No amount of looking seemed 
to find him.

Desperately Mrs. T h o m s e n 
called the Torrance Press to as 
sist in finding the dog which 
the family had had for nearly 
two vears.

sens departed, Mrs. Lieberman 
called to say that "Moose" had 
returned voluntarily. She In 
tended to tell the good news to 
the Thomsens as soon as they 
call her.

OK HOMK TRACT
The City Council this week 

approved a tract map for an 81- 
home subdivision south of 
Kottler Knolls.

Vincent 
of Ixw

'i m ,   .,.,.,,,- ,..,,*<] that Home- 
thing be done to cut down the 
noise, although they conceded 
the plant in In the proper zone.

HI-: i
'!„. 

Commerce i

I ION HKKK
' 'hamber of 

a move to
and

an conv ? ' '.-, to I/os 
In a formal it»olutlon.

future plan* was further ernpha 
sized today with announcement
nf fiii, dlifi;,! inn of Oif company'*!

'i the

Hearing on Tract Low
Hearing on a proponed ordi 

nance which would rezorif.' all 
vacant land to R-l at the time a 
tentative subdivision map is 
filed, will be held Sept. 2 by the 
City Council.

Th« law is dedlRned to prt?-

School Property 
Rezoning Asked

The Board of Education will
u^i, »he city to rezone n I'/fr-acre

r Walteria School site for

boxes.
Officials said that 

Francis Casaburri, 31, 
Angeles, admitted looting mail 
boxes of check* tnd bank state 
ment*, following his arrest this 
week.

The suspect wai linked with

In order

'i ..< ..;..<.. :....,u.i ,,j, ;.;.. ,,outh- 
west comer of 242nd and Ward 
«ts., has been vacant for eight 
years sicno the old frame school 
building was razed.

The land, for which the school
vent use of mii«uvi«{iin l«n'l for i di«trl»'i reportedly has been of
anything 
Poses.

tn;< ,,.000, Is now xoned for 
purpose!.

southern county area.
Casaburri assertedly po««d as 

u dapperly-dressed «nU».m Hn as 
he prowled neigi ; to 
loot pension, relief u..v, ...vidend 
checks.

Another wrinkle in hi» ex 
ploits, was to steal canceled 
checks and bank statements, 
postal inspectors said.

According to the investigator*;, 
tht tuipect would then forge 
checks for nearly the total 
amount of the balance shown in 
the statement*.

The suspect was quoted lr 
fleers aa admitting that mo.: < > 
the proceeds went to pay ioi 
losses at Oardena poker 
and the horses.

Officials laid Casaburrl 
released from the Federal Peni 
tentiary at Lewisburg, Pa., where

postal

IbbUbb INVIlAllUN Judi lye, !!>, issues an 
open house invitation to the arts and craft ex 
hibit and variety *how to be held in the Civic 
Auditorium and Arts and Craft Cantar Thuri-

day and Friday starting at 7 p.m. Objects mad* 
by children in t h e Recreation Department's 
crafts program will be displayed. A 12-act va- 
riaty show will follow. fras» Photo

HKLANK REATON

Concert- 
Features 
Soprano

Helane Seaton. lyric soprano, 
will make her Torrance debut 
Sunday, August 24 as she shares 
the spotlight with Robert Gil- 
more, pianist.

Elyse Aehle \\ill M'tumrt the 
Torrance Civic Symphony Or 
chestra. The soloist will present 
excerpts from the opera "Kis 
met" by Borodino. Miss Seaton 
will simr "Baubles. Bangles, and 
Bc;»<ls" and "This is my Be 
loved" while attired hi a cos 
tume from the part she previous 
ly played in this opera.

The local artist, who has ap 
peared throughout the country 
is a graduate of the American 
Conservatory of Music in Chi 
cago and has sung in 28 leading 
roles, including "Sister Angeli 
ca." "Paint Your Wagon," and 
"Hansel »nd Gretel."

Deputy Sheriffs, 
Prisoner Hurt 
in Wild Scuffle

Two deputy sheriffs and a 
prisoner with whom they tussled, 
were trented for injuries early 
Saturday.

In custody on i 
cation and rosis;.. .... ... i
charges, 1« Truman F. A-ndor- 
SOn. 25, n ri:irhinis! of ]711 W, 
166th »t.

His wih, ........ . ...... . , .,.;,!
deputies he beat her and chased 
her out of their house when she 
questioned th« lateness of his 
return.


